Context: Landing kinematics have been identified as a risk factor for knee injury. Detecting atypical kinematics in clinical settings is important for identifying individuals at risk for these injuries. Objective: To determine the reliability of a handheld tablet and application (app) for measuring lower-extremity kinematics during drop vertical-jump landings. Design: Measurement reliability. Setting: Laboratory. Participants: 23 healthy young adults with no lower-extremity injuries and no contraindications for jumping and landing. Intervention: Subjects performed 6 drop vertical jumps that were captured with an iPad2 and analyzed with a KinesioCapture app by 2 novice and 2 experienced raters. Three trials each were captured in the frontal and sagittal planes. Main Outcome Measures: Frontal-plane projection angles, knee flexion, and hip flexion at initial contact and maximum knee flexion were measured. ICC and SEM were calculated to determine intertrial and interrater reliability. One-way ANOVAs were used to examine differences between the measured angles of the raters. Results: Average intertrial reliability ranged from .71 to .98 for novice raters and .77 to .99 for experienced raters. SEMs were 2.3-4.3° for novice raters and 1.6-3.9° for experienced raters. Interrater ICC 2,1 was.39-.98 for the novice raters and .69-.93 for the experienced raters. SEMs were smallest with the experiences raters, all less than 1.5°. Conclusion: A handheld tablet and app is promising for evaluating landing kinematics and identifying individuals at risk for knee injury in a clinical setting. Intertrial reliability is good to excellent when using average trial measures. Interrater reliability is fair to excellent depending on experience level. Multiple trials should be assessed by a single rater when assessing lower-extremity mechanics with a handheld tablet and app, and results may vary with experience level or training.
Reliably evaluating movement mechanics is paramount for clinicians to identify individuals at risk for injury. The most common method of clinical assessment is visual observation. 1 While visual assessment of squats and drop vertical jumps (DVJ) has acceptable reliability, rater experience and movement speed affect accuracy. 1 Research supports visual observation for categorizing lower-extremity landing mechanics 2, 3 ; however, errors have been reported in visual estimations of lowerextremity joint angles. 4 As an alternative to visual observation, 2-dimensional (2D) video analysis is a viable method for screening dynamic knee valgus and sagittal-plane mechanics. [5] [6] [7] 2D frontal-plane measurements of DVJ have excellent interrater and intrarater reliability 6 and favorable withinday and between-days reliability. 7 However, 2D video analysis requires a tripod and streaming or downloading video to a computer. In some instances, skin markers 8 are used to track landmarks or aid visual identification of joint centers. The development of tablets and movementanalysis applications (apps) introduces new opportunities for assessing movement mechanics. However, reliability of a tablet and app for measuring lower-extremity alignment has not been established. The purposes of this study were to determine intertrial reliability, interrater reliability, and the effect of rater experience on DVJ kinematics measured with a handheld tablet and app.
Methods
Twenty-three college students with no recent lowerextremity injuries (11 women, 12 men; mean ± SD height 1.73 ± .11 m, mass 72.3 ± 13.8 kg, age 21 ± 1 y), recruited via campus announcements, volunteered for this study and gave informed consent (All-College Human Subjects Review Board). Subjects wearing Lycra shorts and no tracking markers completed DVJ warm-ups and performed 6 two-footed DVJs from a 31-cm box jumping maximally toward an overhead target. 9 An iPad2 (Apple, Cupertino, CA), held at eye level and parallel to the plane of motion, and the KinesioCapture app (SparkMotion) were used to record 3 sagittaland 3 frontal-plane DVJs at 30 Hz with a resolution of
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1024 × 768 pixels. One researcher with some experience with 2D videography and understanding of important 2D videographic principles captured the video. Four additional researchers, 2 graduate students with limited movement-assessment experience and 2 faculty with over 15 years of experience, analyzed the previously captured videos. Frontal-plane projection angle (FPPA), knee flexion, and hip flexion at initial contact (IC) and maximum knee flexion (MKF) were measured with the KinesioCapture angle tool. KinesioCapture calculates angles as the user positions the axis and 2 endpoints using a fingertip on the touch screen. Sagittal-plane angles were measured using standard goniometric alignments. FPPA was measured by aligning the proximal arm along the midline of the anterior thigh, the distal arm bisecting the malleoli, and the axis at the midpoint of the patella ( Figure 1) . IC was the first frame in which the right foot contacted the ground. MKF was the frame before visualizing knee extension.
Intertrial reliability (trial 1 to 2 to 3) was assessed using single (ICC 2,1 ) and average (ICC 2,3 ) measure intraclass correlation coefficients for consistency for novice rater A and experienced rater C. Standard error of measurements (SEMs) were calculated as SEM = SD p × the square root of (1 -ICC), where SD p is the pooled standard deviation and ICC is ICC 2,1 or ICC 2,3 as appropriate.
ICC 2,1 for absolute agreement was used to determine interrater reliability within the novice raters (A and B), within the experienced raters (C and D), and between novice rater A and experienced rater C using each rater's 3-trial average. SEMs were calculated as above using the corresponding ICC 2,1 values.
One-way analyses of variance (ANOVA) were used to determine significant differences between the 4 raters. Planned post hoc comparisons were done for the 2 novice raters, the 2 experienced raters, and novice rater A and experienced rater C for significant main effects using a Bonferroni correction to maintain an experiment-wide error rate of α = .05 . Statistical analyses were performed in SPSS (version 22, IBM Corp, Armonk, NY). Table 1 presents single-measure intertrial reliabilities ranging from .45 to .95 (novice rater A) and .53 to .97 (experienced rater C) with SEMS as high as 7.2°. Average-measure intertrial reliabilities ranged from .71 to .98 (novice rater A) and .77 to .99 (experienced rater C) with SEMs under 4.3°.
Results
Novice-interrater reliability ranged from .39 to .98 with SEMs less than 4.1°. Experienced-rater interrater reliability ranged from .69 to .93 with SEMs less than 1.4° (Table 2) . Interrater reliability between novice rater A and experienced rater C ranged from .44 to .97 with SEMs between 0.5° to 3.1°. Interrater ICCs were lower at IC than at MKF.
Significant main effects were found for all IC variables. Post hoc comparisons revealed that IC values were significantly different between novice raters A and B, with average differences ranging from 4.2° (HipFlex IC ) to 6° (KneeFlex IC ), and between novice rater A and experienced rater C, with average difference ranging from 4.4° (FPPA IC ) to 9.1° (KneeFlex IC ). There were no significant differences in measured values between the experienced raters C and D (Table 3) .
Discussion
Intertrial reliability found in the current study when using average measures is consistent with previous research reporting excellent within-session and good to excellent between-sessions reliability of 2D kinematic variables during DVJs. 7,9,10 Reliability was lower for single trials and at IC than with MKF. Lower intertrial reliabilities at IC likely resulted from differences in capturing IC position with a 30-Hz iPad2. Notably, SEMs dropped below 5° when using average measures. The number of trials needed for averaging may depend on leg tested, maturation, or training. In this study only the right leg was tested on postadolescents.
Within experience level, interrater reliability was generally strong, with SEMs less than 2°, although there were significant differences in some of the angular measures. The few-degrees differences in FPPA MKF between bbreviations: FPPA, frontal-plane projection angle; IC, initial contact; KneeFlex, knee flexion; HipFlex, hip flexion; MKF, maximum knee flexion. *P < .01. **P < .001.
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raters may be as large as clinically meaningful changes in FPPA. 11 Interrater reliability at IC was slightly lower than at MKF, and significant differences between raters were observed only at IC and not MKF. Lower reliability and poor agreement at IC may be explained by the slow shutter speed on the iPad2 blurring fast movements or difficulty identifying IC, although this may not be as problematic for experienced raters, who had good agreement and higher reliability at IC than novice raters. Some ACL injury-screening protocols use the frame before IC, 12 which may improve reliability.
Experience level appears to affect joint-angle measurements from a common video of DVJ landings, although results are inconsistent. Interrater reliability was notably higher for the experienced raters for KneeFlex IC , and HipFlex IC interrater reliability was notably lower between raters of different experience levels. Most measures had acceptable reliability and SEMs that were similar across rating pairs. However, significant differences between the novice raters or novice and experienced rater were as high as 9° when taking measures from the same video in this study. Others have reported experience level not to be a factor when using 2D motion analysis and reflective markers, 8 although subject and camera positioning can affect joint-angle reliability. 13 Future studies should examine reliability when raters capture video separately.
Overall, these results suggest that KinesioCapture with a handheld iPad2 is reliable for assessing lowerextremity alignment, although reliability is lowest at IC. Caution should be used extrapolating these results to other apps due to different angle-tool features. Clinicians should be aware that SEMs may be as large as 4° between raters. Using a stylus and placing tape over the anterosuperior iliac spine to more accurately position the angle tool may minimize errors. To improve reliability, it is recommended that practitioners assess multiple trials and that 1 rater perform all analyses due to difference in absolute angle measures and large SEMs by raters of different experience. Abbreviations: IC, initial contact; KneeFlex, knee flexion; HipFlex, hip flexion; MKF, maximum knee flexion. *Significant post hoc comparison for rater A to rater B. ^Significant post hoc comparisons for rater A to rater C.
